Adventure awaits, go FORE it. PinonHillsGolf.com

Farmington energizes the life journeys of outdoor lovers and active families. We also jolt the journey of outdoor businesses. Through the Outdoor Recreation Industry Initiative (ORII), our city and community work together assisting outdoor entrepreneurs to thrive. If you are launching a new outdoor business or relocating an existing one, let us show you why Farmington is clearly your doorway to success!

Contact us today at 505.599.1116 or visit farmingtonORII.com
We specialize in cultural and traditional Indian arts and crafts and old pawn, displayed over two levels in a 10,000 square foot hogan-shaped building.

For the first time, Tom’s extensive personal collection of rugs, sculptures, paintings, old saddles, drums, baskets and much more will be on display and for sale.

A trip to Hogback Trading Co. is a rare travel treat!

505.598.5154 • 3221 Hwy 64 • Waterflow • NM 87421

15 MILES WEST OF FARMINGTON ON HWY 64
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 • SATURDAY 9-4
JEWELRY • POTTERY • BASKETS • FOLK ART
BOOKS • PAINTINGS • NAVAJO WEAVINGS

Five Generations of Indian Trading Since 1872
Downtown Farmington, NM — 232 West Broadway
505-326-3211 • Monday – Friday 9 AM – 5:30 PM, Sat 9-3
Fifth Generation Trading Company

Jewelry • Pottery • Baskets • Folk Art

Books • Paintings • Navajo Weavings
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jolt/ jōlt/ noun,
1. A strong, favorable impression created by an unexpected surprise.

TAKE A SWING on one of the top municipal golf courses in the country! **PIÑON HILLS GOLF COURSE** is surrounded by iconic high desert views. Bring your ‘A’ game to this challenging course that's great for beginners as well as pros.

JUMP INTO THE FUN at **FLY HIGH ADVENTURE PARK**!
This indoor trampoline park has foam pits, zip lines, sports courts, a parkour park, a ninja warrior course and more! Jumpers big and small, novice and expert will find something they love for hours of fun.
In Farmington, there are unexpected surprises around every corner, sure to energize your life journey. From iconic landscapes to adventure and historic landmarks, you’ll experience why outdoor lovers and active families thrive here. Let this vacation guide inspire and Jolt Your Journey with an Outdoor, Cultural or Family Adventure. Our community, attractions and experiences will create strong, favorable impressions with those unexpected surprises, which we affectionately call Jolts.

**GET A SPICY BITE** of the flavor you’re craving at **THE CHILE POD!** You’ll feel right at home in this cozy downtown hotspot. Their menu serves up plenty of classic and modern New Mexican cuisine with the ever important option of red or green chile. Their recipes are so tasty they’ve won multiple awards from the Four Corners Mac and Cheese Fest and the Chile in October Chile Cook-Off!

**EXPLORE THE TRADITION** that one family has kept alive for over 140 years! **FIFTH GENERATION TRADING COMPANY** is filled with art from Native American artisans. A collection of authentic rugs, jewelry, folk art and pottery fill the shelves, wall to wall, in this beautiful shop.

**SLIDE INTO ADVENTURE** on one of the new twisting water slides at **BISTI BAY AT BROOKSIDE PARK.** The open flume slide is 183 feet long and the closed flume slide is 142 feet long. If a slower pace is more your style, enjoy the lazy river, kid approved play features or lounge poolside. Inspired by iconic area landscapes, this waterpark is the best place to make a splash and turn sunny days into lasting memories.
Sister Inns & Destination Weddings

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR FOUR CORNERS STAY OR SPECIAL EVENT.


(800) 550-6503 | CasaBlancaNM.com

Just minutes from Durango, Colorado and Mesa Verde NP, the Historic Ranch features Cabins, Cottages, and Rooms with Mountain and Lake views, surrounded by Nature and glorious Gardens. Complimentary Breakfast. An Unforgettable Experience.

(888) 258-3525 | BlueLakeRanch.com

Southwest Colorado’s Premier Wedding venue just 45 minutes north of Farmington. Mountain, River, and Garden views, fully equipped with a helpful professional Staff. 25 to 250 guests. An exceptional setting for a special Day.

(888) 258-3525 | RidgewoodEvents.com
MY Sky CELEBRATE

Hitting Lucky 11 on Roulette
Celebrating a HUGE Jackpot
Seven Rivers Champagne Toast
Sleeping Late in My Luxury Suite

Sky Ute CASINO RESORT
Ignacio, CO
888.842.4180
SkyUteCasino.com
YOU’RE A STAR IN OUR SKY!
Relax while working or just work on relaxing.
Home2 has everything travelers need to feel at home on the road. Rates for 1 night, 7 nights, or 30+ nights.

Home2 Amenities Include:
Stylish studio & one-bedroom suites with fully-equipped kitchen & 42” flat screen HDTV | Free Wi-Fi
Free breakfast at the Inspired Table™ | Spin2Cycle laundry & fitness room | Outdoor lounge areas
Pet-friendly | Indoor pool | Meeting Space | Coffee & tea served 24/7 | Relax & connect in our Oasis
Sustainability | Business Services | Home2 Market | Group Rates | Hotel Packages

Mention you saw us in the Farmington Guide to receive your free gift!

HOME2 SUITES BY HILTON FARMINGTON/BLOOMFIELD
777 South Browning Parkway, Farmington, NM 87401
www.farmingtonbloomfield.home2suites.com
505-325-1500
Free to be you
Sustaining Foundation Members get free admission to over 1000 museums nationwide... and more!

505.599.1173
fmfound@gmail.com
Outdoor Adventures
Explorers and active families will find that Farmington is the perfect basecamp for adventure seekers. Known for scenic natural landscapes, the surrounding region offers thousands of acres perfect for hiking, biking and off-roading. If water adventures are more your style, the area also boasts three rivers and five lakes ideal for fishing, rafting, kayaking and paddle boarding. Simply choose your outdoor adventure and discover why outdoor lovers and active families thrive here!
Farmington locals are avid outdoorsmen, they spend a lot of time on the world-class trails that are easy to access and right at the edge of town. We asked our local trail experts to share the best trails for equestrian, mountain biking, and off-roading, and compiled this list of the must-ride trails in the Farmington area. Visit FarmingtonNM.org for more specific details on each trail and links to maps.

### Top Equestrian Trails

#### Piñon Mesa Area Trail

This 17-mile loop trail offers incredible 360 views once you’ve reached the top of the mesa. The climb includes over 2,000 feet change in elevation. On the way up you’ll see great hoodoos and on the way down from the mesa the trail will take you through juniper trees for a great ride through a variety of terrain. Because of the diversity of the terrain of the trail, hoof protection is recommended. Access from Hwy 170 (La Plata Highway). There is a gate with a parking area found across the highway from Coyote Drive.

#### Sherriff’s Posse Trail

This 7-mile trail is marked and can be accessed from the San Juan Sherriff’s Posse arena. This trail offers slight changes in elevation and great views of Lake Farmington along the tops of the hills. The Sherriff’s Posse arena is located at 9001 Marseille Blvd in Farmington. There is a fee to park in this lot.

### Top Mountain Bike Trails

#### Alien Run

This trail is for mountain bikes only and features just over 16 miles of scenic single track, slick rock and tight turns. Access the trails from Hart Canyon, 4 miles north of Aztec on US Hwy 550, then east on CR 2770. Aztec, NM hosts the Alien Run Mountain Bike Race each spring.

#### Anasazi Loop

The Anasazi Loop is a fast-paced single track course of 2.8 miles. There are no major climbs or descents, just gentle grades making for a fast and fun loop. The trail is located in Farmington, north of Pinon Hills Blvd, along College Blvd. Easiest access is from the Hood Mesa Trail parking lot. You can also tap in anywhere north and east of the Farmington BLM Field Office. The loop is ridden counter clockwise.

### Road Apple Rally Course

The Road Apple Rally is an annual mountain bike race held in Farmington the first Saturday in October. The course features a fun loop through the Glade Run Recreation Area. Riders enjoy the diverse terrain, beauty of the high desert plateau and minimal climbing – creating a scenic, fast and fun ride that all can enjoy! Access the course off College Blvd north of Piñon Hills Blvd at Lions Wilderness Park. Ride pavement for about 1.5 miles on College Blvd. Where College Blvd meets Hood Mesa Trail at a four-way junction, go straight onto a dirt road. Follow the dirt road and watch for the Road Apple Rally carsonite posts.
Top Off-Roading Trails

Arch Canyon Trail
Arch Canyon is a 12-mile canyon in the Glade Run Recreation Area. This trail includes varying terrain and several natural arches to view, and box canyons through washes with big cliff views. It takes 45 minutes to run through as a loop. Access Arch Trail by turning off of Piñon Hill Blvd onto College Blvd, heading north. At the end of the pavement head west just north of Brown Springs. Once you go over the big blind hill you take a left then a quick right. That road will take you to the Arch Trail carsonites.

Chokecherry Canyon Trails
From dirt and gravel roads to extreme rock crawling, Chokecherry Canyon, located within the Glade Run Recreation Area, features the most scenic and technical trails found in New Mexico. Locals recommend the following trails. For those new to off-roading looking to gain some beginner skills and explore the high desert, the service and entry roads within Chokecherry Canyon are perfect. The Upper Rim Trail is a great option for drivers with above average skills. Seasoned, highly qualified drivers with excellent skills who are comfortable on extremely technical trails where rollover possibilities exist should take on the Waterfall Trail.

Dunes Recreation Area
The Dunes Recreation Area, located just south of Farmington on NM Hwy 371, features the top ATV, side-by-side and dirt bike trails in the region. Situated at the base of the bluffs, this high-desert playground features miles of trails amidst pale yellow sand dunes and stunning embankments of juniper and cedar. The local ATV and dirt bike community has shaped numerous trails within this 800 acre recreation area, showcasing large sand dunes, steep to gentle hillsides and sandy arroyos. This popular OHV area is home to annual off-road dirt bike endurance races and provides riders of all skill levels a place to play, test their endurance and improve their skills.
Hiking & Exploring

With a variety of terrains and landscapes perfect for hiking, the Farmington area truly has something for everyone looking to unplug and connect with nature, history and fascinating landscapes. Discover more outdoor adventures, by visiting our National Parks and Monuments. See pages 49 & 50.

Angel Peak Scenic Area
Hwy 550 and CR 7175
(505) 564-7600 or
(800) 842-3127
blm.gov/nm
A 40-million-year-old geological formation surrounded by badlands, The “Angel” raises its wings over the shaded colors of the surrounding high desert. There are overlooks and trails to explore; popular activities include hiking, photography, and camping. Primitive camping areas are available with campfire rings, tables and vault toilets. Leashed pets permitted. No camping fees or reservations. OHV limited to existing roads. Located 16 miles south of Bloomfield on Hwy 550, traveling east on CR 7175, over six miles of gravel road. See pg. 64.

Animas River Trails
1651 San Juan Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1197
Approximately 8 miles of woodland, riverside and nature trails weave through Animas, Berg and Boyd Parks. These trails are ideal for jogging, walking, bicycling, bird and wildlife watching and horseback riding. Two pedestrian bridges cross the Animas River, with several observation areas. Leashed pets permitted. Trails can be accessed off Browning Parkway, Animas Park and at Scott Avenue and San Juan Blvd in Berg Park, near many local hotels.

Aztec Natural Arches
aztecnm.com
Natural arches and bridges have a special draw for landscape photographers. Over 300 natural sandstone arches and bridges have been identified near Aztec, divided among 24 canyon tours. Visit the Aztec Visitor Center for maps.

Bisti / De-Na-Zin Wilderness
Hwy 371 and CR 7297
(505) 564-7600
blm.gov/nm
Petrified logs and other fossils are scattered among the numerous colorful badlands and unique geological features of this federally designated wilderness area. Photographers come from across the globe to capture this unique landscape. An excellent selection of formations can be found 2 miles east of the parking lot. Visit FarmingtonNM.org for directions and maps. Plan for at least half a day to explore the badlands properly. Bring water, sunscreen and a compass. Note: cell phone
service is sparse. Primitive camping is possible, no water available, vault toilet in parking area. Leashed pets permitted. The wilderness area is located 37 miles south of Farmington on Hwy 371, 2 miles down CR 7297, and left on CR 7290. See pp. 44-45, 64.

**Four Corners Monument**

Hwy 160
(928) 871-6647
(928) 206-2540
navajonationparks.org
The monument marks the only point in the United States where four states meet. An Indian market place with hand-worked crafts operates daily. Cost is $5 per person. Leashed pets permitted in designated areas. Wheelchair accessible. Located 60 miles northwest of Farmington on Hwy 160.

**Glade Run Recreation Area**

See pg. 26.

**Lake Farmington**

Main St/Hwy 516
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1197
fmttn.org/lakefarmington
Offering a variety of outdoor adventures for the whole family. This 250-acre lake is open year-round for fishing and seasonally to electric and non-motorized watercraft. The Beach at Lake Farmington is open between Memorial Day and Labor Day, offering sandy beaches, swimming, kayaking and paddle boarding. Kayak and paddle board rentals available on-site. Also popular around the lake is mountain biking, hiking, horseback riding, camping and bird watching. Lake access fee is $5/day/vehicle. See pp. 20, 65.

**Monument Valley Navajo Tribal Park**

Monument Valley, UT
(435) 727-5870
navajonationparks.org
discovernavajo.com
Access to the Valley is limited; vehicle and horseback tours led by Navajo guides can be arranged. No backcountry hiking or biking is allowed. Park entry is $20 per vehicle with up to 4 people and $6 each additional person. Located 131 miles west of Farmington on Hwy 64 to Hwy 160 and north on Hwy 163 at Kayenta, AZ.

**Navajo Lake State Park**

Navajo Dam, NM
(505) 632-2278
emnrd.state.nm.us/SPD
navajolakestatepark.html
With 150 miles of shoreline and over 21,000 acres of land, Navajo Lake State Park is the ultimate playground for water lovers. It crosses the New Mexico and Colorado state border and features sections of the famous San Juan River. Activities within the park include camping, boating, sailing, fishing, hunting, swimming, scuba diving, water skiing, wildlife viewing and hiking. The second largest lake in NM. Leashed pets permitted. Wheelchair accessibility in camp sites, restrooms and the visitor center. The park is located 45 miles northeast of Farmington on Hwy 173, 550 and 511. See pg. 65.

**Salmon Ruins & Heritage Park**

6131 Hwy 64
Bloomfield, NM
(505) 632-2013
salmonruins.com
Salmon Pueblo, one of the largest outlying colonies of Chaco Canyon, was built in the Chacoan architectural style during the 11th century. Heritage Park is comprised of replica dwellings and habitations forming a “timeline of San Juan Basin history.” A self-guided interpretive trail provides a leisurely walk. A picnic area is available. Admission is $4 per adult, $3 per senior, $1 per child 6 – 16, children under 6 are free. Leashed pets permitted in designated areas. Wheelchair accessible. Located 10 miles east of Farmington on Hwy 64.

**Shiprock Pinnacle**

Hwy 491/Indian Route 13
Shiprock, NM
(928) 810-8501
discovernavajo.com
The most iconic landmark in New Mexico! This magnificent geological exposed volcanic rock rises 1,583’ above the high desert plain. The rock is accompanied by two radiating 150’ high volcanic dikes. The pinnacle is sacred to the Navajo people, who call it Tsébit’a’ii, the rock with wings. Because of the sacred nature of Shiprock Pinnacle, climbing is not allowed. Leashed pets permitted. Best viewed from State Highway 64, U.S. Highway 491 and Indian Route 13.
Fishing

Get hooked on the world-class Special Trout Waters, along the San Juan River at Navajo Lake State Park. Fish Navajo Lake’s 150 mile shoreline or boat and shore fish at Lake Farmington’s 250 acre lake. Popular with anglers, fly and reel fishermen, visit Farmington for unforgettable year-round fishing adventures.

PERMIT INFORMATION CONTACT NM GAME AND FISH DEPARTMENT: (505) 476-8000, WILDLIFE.STATE.NM.US

Special Trout Waters & the San Juan River

The world famous “Special Trout Waters” of the San Juan River is designated as Red Chile Water from Navajo Dam 3.75 miles downstream to the Crusher Hole Day Use Area. Regulations for Red Chile Waters include catch-and-release only. Tackle is restricted to artificial fly or lure with a single barbless hook and can only use two flies or lures on a single line. This stretch of river has ample pools, runs and riffles making it ideal for year round fly fishing. Statewide angling regulations apply to river downstream of the Crusher Hole Day Use Area which has a daily bag limit of 5 trout per day and any legal bait and tackle can be used.

Majestic Enchantment
221 Hwy 511, Blanco, NM (505) 801-9163 majesticenchantment.com

Enjoy year-round fly fishing for trophy German brown and rainbow trout along this privately owned section of the San Juan River.

Navajo Lake
Navajo Dam, NM (505) 632-2278

This state park boasts the second largest lake in New Mexico and has 150 miles of shoreline containing trout, kokanee salmon, large northern pike and a host of other warm water species. Two full-service marinas, two full boat docks, boat rentals and multiple campgrounds are available. See pg. 19 & 65.

Lake Farmington
Main St/Hwy 516
Farmington, NM (505) 599-1197
fmin.org/lakefarmington

Open for shoreline fishing year-round, this 250 acre lake is open to fishing rainbow trout, largemouth bass, catfish and pike. Seasonal boating and swimming. Lake access fee is $5/day/vehicle. Leashed pets permitted. See pg. 19.

Jackson Lake
436 Hwy 170
Farmington, NM (888) 248-6866

Located 5 miles north of Farmington on the west side of NM 170 (La Plata Highway). Access is by foot only, ¼ mile hike from the parking lot. The New Mexico Department of Game and Fish stocks about 13,000 catchable sized rainbow trout during fall, winter, and spring months. For complete rules and regulations, visit wildlife.state.nm.us

Morgan Lake and Cutter Dam Reservoir
(928) 871-6451 nndfw.org

Located on the Navajo Reservation, just outside of Farmington, both lakes are open year-round. Morgan Lake is 20 miles west of Farmington. Species include largemouth bass, channel catfish and bluegill. Cutter Dam Reservoir, 26 miles east of Farmington, has rainbow trout, brown trout and kokanee salmon. A Navajo Nation fishing permit is required for both lakes. Boats must have a Navajo watercraft permit. Contact the Navajo Fish & Wildlife Department.
**Vineyard**

**Wines of the San Juan Vineyard Winery & Tasting Room**

233 Hwy 511, Blanco, NM  
(505) 632-0879  
[www.winesofthesanjuan.com](http://www.winesofthesanjuan.com)

Experience internationally awarded wines in the shady courtyard where picnic lunches are encouraged. Leashed pets permitted except during festivals. Wheelchair accessible restrooms. Located 30 minutes east of Farmington in the San Juan River Valley.

Open daily, June-Sept. 10am - 6pm; Sundays noon - 5pm. Open daily Oct.- May 10am - 5pm daily; Sundays noon-5 pm. Closed Tuesdays. Closed Jan.- March.

---

**Guides & Outfitters**

**Arcom Outfitting & Guide**

3802 Windsor Dr  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 860-2325  
martinez_art@hotmail

---

**Soaring Eagle Lodge**

#48 Road 4370  
Blanco, NM  
(505) 632-3721  
(800) 866-2719  
info@soaringeaglelodge.net  
soaringeaglelodge.net
**Biking**

Mountain bikers can explore a wide variety of multiuse and single-track trails. The Road Apple Rally is a fast and fun course perfect for pro and amateur riders. A race is held on this course every October; access from the Hood Mesa Trail or the end of Foothills Drive in Farmington. Piñon Mesa is another distinctive trail with varying terrain, located 3 miles north of Main Street on Hwy 170. The trailhead is marked by a large cottonwood on the west side of the highway. The popular Alien Run trails can be accessed from Hart Canyon, 4 miles north of Aztec on US Hwy 550. For information on additional trails, call (800) 448-1240, visit FarmingtonNM.org or the Farmington BLM Field Office (505) 564-7600, (800) 842-3127. Also see pages 16-17.

**505 Cycles**
4301 E. Main
Farmington, NM
(505) 278-8900
Daily and weekly mountain bike rentals available. Offers specialized bicycles and accessories, repair and service.

**Animas Outdoors**
See pg. 29.

---

**Turning Passion Into Pay**

With miles and miles of trails surrounding Farmington, it’s not surprising that mountain biking is a big draw. Dale and Rhonda Davis, owners of 505 Cycles, were once on the other side of the counter, as avid mountain bikers turning their passion into pay. Now that they’ve taken on the bike shop, their commitment to customer service, combined with their top notch staff, has established them as the go-to bike shop for the Four Corners Region. They’re the type of crew that will have your kids behind the counter learning how to change a tire tube before you can even pick out your favorite bike. With a major emphasis on community, 505 Cycles is a great resource for locals and visitors.

Whether you come to Farmington for the trails, or find yourself with some time to explore, the 505 team will steer you to great rides. If you left your bike...
at home, don’t worry, they offer mountain bike rentals by the day, making sure you get fitted for the correct bike size. If you’re new to mountain biking, they’ll walk you through what to expect for the best experience. Farmington has trails along the River Corridor (see pg. 34) for leisurely rides and plenty of challenging trails through Glade Run Recreation Area (see pp. 16-17, 19, & 64.). 505 Cycles assists riders from throughout the world as they visit Farmington. International cyclist and author, Lydia Franklin joined the 505 Cycles family when she needed her bike repaired while on her Great Divide Race journey. The crew took fantastic care of her in getting her back on the road. They believe running a bike shop is about the rider not the bike.

Come to Farmington and let 505 Cycles Jolt Your Journey before hitting the trails.

Road Apple Rally
October 3, 2020
Each October, mountain bikers meet in Farmington, NM to compete in the longest continually run mountain bike race in the United States, having started in 1981. For more information on this event or other mountain bike competition opportunities, visit FarmingtonNM.org.
Welcome to Farmington, NM, a town that energizes the life journeys of outdoor lovers and active families. But did you know we’re also nature’s proving ground for outdoor recreation companies?

Farmington is centrally located to nearly every type of outdoor recreation activity you can imagine that is found in the Four Corners. Our natural amenities, iconic landscapes and four-season weather make us the ideal place to start or expand an outdoor recreation business where you can not only build, but also test, your outdoor products. To support our outdoor businesses, Farmington has launched the Outdoor Recreation Industry Initiative (ORII). Through community partnerships and access to local and statewide incentives, ORII benefits include, but are not limited to:

- Mayor/City Council/Community committed to the outdoor recreation industry with funds dedicated to community transformation and economic development
- Local Director of ORII to help you grow your business
- State and local business relocation incentives in key industrial/retail centers
- San Juan College start-up resources and the “Big Idea” makerspace with commercialization specialist
- Skilled workforce and robust workforce training at San Juan College
- Available/affordable commercial properties
- New state division with a Director of Outdoor Recreation
- State incentives for workforce and buildout

Let us jolt your outdoor journey and show you why Farmington is the perfect place for guides, outfitters and gear manufacturers. For more information about ORII and benefits for outdoor recreation businesses, visit FarmingtonORII.org
Off-Roading
Fun begins where the pavement ends in Farmington! With over 20,000 acres to explore, Farmington is quickly becoming a mecca for off-roaders. Local OHV enthusiasts have enjoyed the trails surrounding Farmington for more than 40 years, shaping a passionate off-roading culture. Riders can experience a wide variety of terrain: sandy arroyos, large sand dunes, steep hills and challenging slick rock for rock crawling. To make getting to the trail head easier, some off-highway recreational vehicles are street legal. Learn more at FarmingtonNM.org.

4 Corners 4x4 Week
Farmington once again gears up for the World Extreme Rock Crawling Grand National Championship. Hang out with us September 9-13, 2020 and enjoy trail rides and a 4x4 street party, along with the weekend competition. For details on how to have a rockin’ good time, call 800-448-1240 or visit FarmingtonNM.org.

**September 9-10**
Fall Crawl Trail Rides

**September 11**
Off-Road Downtown Takeover

**September 12-13**
W.E. Rock Grand National Championship
Chokecherry Canyon / Glade Run Recreation Area

Glade Road
(505) 564-7600 or (800) 842-3127
blm.gov/nm

Comprised of over 19,000 acres of multi-use terrain, this area features scenic landscapes ideal for hiking and some of the best 4x4 technical trails in the region. Brown Springs and Chokecherry Canyon are some of the most popular trailheads. Trails can be accessed in Farmington by turning onto Glade Road from Piñon Hills Blvd or at the intersection of College Blvd and Hood Mesa Trail. Special use zones exist within the Glade. Visit the BLM Farmington Field Office for the most current user group maps. Leashed pets permitted. Camping at Brown Springs. See pg. 64

Dunes Recreation Area

Hwy 371, Farmington, NM
(505) 564-7600 or (800) 842-3127
blm.gov/nm

Over 800 acres of terrain shaped perfectly for motorcycle and ATV enthusiasts sits just 1.5 miles south of Farmington on Highway 371. Terrain consists of sand dunes, sandy arroyos and endless trails at the Dunes. Leashed pets permitted.

Four Corners Explorers

See pg. 29
Golf

There are few better ways to enjoy the outdoors than on the golf course. Hone your skills on one of San Juan County’s five courses. Some courses also offer Footgolf, a sport that combines soccer and golf. Whether you’re a rookie or one of the elite, you’ll love the views and the challenge.

Piñon Hills
2101 Sunrise Pkwy
Farmington, NM
(505) 326-6066
piñonhillsgolf.com
Known as a legend in the desert, Piñon Hills Golf Course offers an award-winning course at affordable rates. Rated by Links Magazine as the #7 Municipal Golf Course in the US and by Golfweek Magazine as one of the best municipal golf courses in the US for over 20 years. Regulation 18-hole. ADA golf carts available for rent.

Aztec Municipal Golf Course
29 Road 3025, Aztec, NM
(505) 334-3248
aztecmunicipalgolfcourse.com
Regulation 18 hole.

Civitan Municipal
2200 N. Dustin
Farmington, NM (505) 599-1194
fmtn.org
9 hole par 3 course. 9 hole footgolf course.

Riverview
Road 6520, Kirtland, NM
(505) 598-0140
riverviewgolfnm.net
Regulation 18 hole. Golf cart available for special needs. Footgolf course available.

San Juan Country Club (Private)
5775 Country Club Dr
Farmington, NM
(505) 327-4451
sanjuancountryclub.org
Regulation 18 hole, offers reciprocity.

Disc Golf

Lions Wilderness Park
College Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1144
Located near College Blvd and Sandalwood, offering 27 hole disc golf course. The front 9 is short, scenic, sandy slickrock with piñons, junipers and good elevation changes. The middle 9 are longer and more difficult, with denser trees in spots and the back 9 even longer. Leashed pets permitted.

Majestic Enchantment
221 Hwy 511, Blanco, NM
(505) 801-9163
majesticenchantment.com
Located on the San Juan River, offering 18 holes. See pg. 20.
San Juan College  
4601 College Blvd  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 566-3221  
Located behind the San Juan College Health and Human Performance Center, offers 18 holes overlooking breathtaking vistas and a series of challenging holes that range from easy to moderately difficult. Leashed pets permitted.

Outdoor Rentals

The Outdoor Equipment Rental Center  
4601 College Blvd  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 566-3221  
sanjuancollege.edu/oerc  
Rent outdoor equipment such as mountain bikes, tents, kayaks and snowshoes. Have your bike and snow equipment serviced by a certified technician. Call for hours.

Four Corners Explorers  
5101 College Blvd  
Bay 5302  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 793-5092  
fourcornersexplorers.com  
Offering UTV rentals for 2-4 passengers that are safe for all skill levels. Family and group rates are available.

Animas Outdoors  
400 Scott Ave  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 402-4402  
Bicycle & river tube rentals; shuttle service provided along river entry and exit locations.

505 Cycles  
See pg. 22.

Navajo Lake Marina  
#42 CR 4110  
Navajo Dam, NM  
(505) 632-3245 or  
(800) 582-5687  
Located on the southern end of the reservoir, in the Pine site of Navajo Lake State Park. Offering guide service, boat rentals, supply store and restaurant.

Guided Tours

Four Corners Explorers  
See Outdoor Rentals.

Journey into the Past Tours  
(505) 632-2013  
sreducation@sisna.com  
chacotours.org  
Tours of Chaco Canyon, Navajo defensive sites and rock art, Aztec arches and archaeology, and the Bisti Badlands. Customized tours can be arranged. Let a local expert enhance your walk through history.

Mountain Waters Rafting  
(800) 337-8199 or  
(970) 259-4191  
durangorafting.com  
Family-friendly to adventurous raft trips, 4x4 jeep trail tours, Mesa Verde National Park tours, Durango Raft & Rail, zipline, and rock climb! Guides available for adaptive sports needs.

Talks-A Lot Tours  
Mancos, CO  
(970) 739-6037  
talksalottours@gmail.com  
Offering guided tours of World Heritage Sites – Chaco Culture National Historic Park and Mesa Verde National Park.

Navajo Agricultural Products Industry (NAPI)  
10086 NM Hwy 371  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 566-2600  
navajopride.com  
Established in 1970, NAPI is the Navajo Nation’s farming and agribusiness enterprise, responsible for farming Navajo Indian Irrigation Project (NIIP) lands. Approximately 76,000 of the planned 110,630 irrigable acres are developed. NAPI products are marketed under the brand “Navajo Pride.” Call two weeks in advance for guided tours. Handicap parking available.

Southwest Adventure Tours by Farmington Museum  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 566-2291  
swadventures@fmtn.org  
Offering tours to the Bisti Badlands, Native American Arts & Crafts Trail, Angel Peak, Crow Canyon Ancient Rock Art and Aztec Arches. Tours must be booked a minimum of two weeks in advance.

505 Cycles  
See pg. 22.

505 Cycles  
See pg. 22.
THE REGION’S PREMIER PLACE TO PLAY

The Players Club new member program is subject to change at any time.

**THE ATSÁ PLAYERS CLUB**
Earn Free Play Rewards, Points Earning on Promotions, Food & Retail Discounts

* The Players Club new member program is subject to change at any time.

**DIRECTIONS:**
GPS: 2752 Indian Service Route 36, Farmington NM
1. From Hwy 64 Bypass or Broadway Avenue, turn South onto Pinon St. /NM – 371 South
2. From NM – 371 South, turn West Indian Service Route 36
3. Proceed for 1 mile and turn left at Northern Edge Casino

Gambling Problem? Call 1.800.GAMBLER 505-960-7000

NORHERN EDGE CASINO
An Enterprise of the Navajo Nation

Like us on | NorthernEdgeCasino.com

Northern Edge Casino
505-960-7000
Harbor Lights at Dusk  
30 x 36  oil / linen

The Art of

ROD HUBBLE

www.rodhubble.com

---

Wiford Gallery of Santa Fe
403 Canyon Road • 505-982-2403
www.wifordgallery.com
MAJOR ORIGINAL OILS ON LINEN

Majestic Enchantment Art Gallery
Turley, NM • 505-801-9163
ORIGINAL GICLÉE PRINTS

Rod Hubble’s New Mexico Studio
Farmington, NM • 505-215-9013
SMALL ORIGINALS AND PRINTS

---

Photo by Dave Taylor
Family ADVENTURES
Build family memories on unique hiking trails, inside intriguing museums and under majestic skies. Farmington is an astounding destination for active families. Additional family-friendly activities including National Parks and more can be found in our Outdoor and Cultural Adventure sections.
Farmington Parks

Farmington boasts more than 50 public parks and park facilities, each one providing the perfect excuse to get outside and play. Riverside nature trails sprawl 8+ miles, in addition to playgrounds, splash pads, skateboarding parks, dog parks, tennis courts and disc golf courses waiting to be explored. Leashed pets permitted in city parks.

RESERVATIONS: (505) 599-1400 fmtm.org/prca

The River Corridor
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1197

There are many parks located along Farmington’s network of trails, including Animas, Berg and Boyd Parks. Picnic areas with grills available. Parks accessible from Browning Pkwy, intersection of Scott Ave and San Juan Blvd and S. Miller Ave.

All Veterans Memorial Plaza
S. Tucker Ave
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1197

Located along the banks of the Animas River, recognizes the contributions of all American veterans – past, present and future. Located at the end of Tucker Avenue, just off San Juan Blvd.

Vietnam Veterans Park
3801 N. Butler Ave
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1197

Located south of Carlton Street, a memorial plaza within the park includes inscriptions in black granite to honor soldiers, missing or killed in action from the Four Corners area during the Vietnam War. The park contains a picnic shelter and playground.

Berg Park Fountain
Scott Ave & San Juan Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1167
fmtm.org/aquatics

Kids of all ages will enjoy this outdoor interactive spray pad. Located on the corner of Scott Ave and San Juan Blvd. Smaller spray pad at Orchard Park. Open mid April – mid October. See website for hours.
Dog Parks
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1197
Farmington boasts two dedicated dog parks for you and your furry friend to enjoy. Saddleback Park at 6300 Marseille Blvd and Westland Park at 2999 La Puente Pl.

Family Activities

Aquatic Center
1151 N. Sullivan Ave
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1167
The Farmington Aquatic Center features an indoor Olympic-size pool with one three-meter and two one-meter diving boards, children’s playground, 150-foot slide. Open year-round.

Bisti Bay at Brookside Park
1901 N. Dustin
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1167
This new waterpark is designed to reflect the beauty of the Four Corners. Includes a 183 foot closed flume slide, 142 foot open flume slide, lots of play features, lazy river and lap lanes. Pavilions and a private room available for party rentals.

E³ Children’s Museum & Science Center
302 N. Orchard
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1425
farmingtonmuseum.org
The museum offers hands-on science related interactive exhibits and role playing areas in the main gallery, with special programs scheduled throughout the year. The Tot’s Turf gallery is a developmentally appropriate environment for children 5 and younger. Open Tuesday – Saturday, 10am – 5pm.

Tennis Courts
2301 W. Pinon Hills Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 325-7936
fmtn.org/prca
There are 22 lighted courts in Farmington, the jewel being the national award-winning tennis courts at the Farmington Sports Complex, featuring 8 lighted courts. A pro shop is open from Memorial Day to Labor Day, supervised by a USPTA certified teaching pro.
Farmington Recreation Center
1101 Fairgrounds Rd
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1184
fmtnc.org
Five racquetball courts available for hourly reservations or drop-ins Monday through Saturday. Wallyball courts, full size gym, Jazzercise, ZUMBA, pickleball, family events and summer kids’ programs are available.

Riverside Nature Center
Browning Pkwy
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1422
farmingtonmuseum.org
See pg. 51.

Sutherland Farms
745 Road 2900, Aztec, NM
(505) 334-3578
sutherlandfarms.net
Family-owned working produce farm and country market and pumpkin patch. Special events are held throughout the year. The produce market is open Monday – Sunday 10am – 5pm Mid-September – October.

Indoor Climbing Wall
San Juan College
4601 College Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 566-3410
sanjuancollege.edu/climbing
The climbing wall has 6,000 sq. ft. of climbing and features 17 top rope stations, 12 lead climbing lines, 2 roofs, a running crack and a 600 sq. ft. bouldering cave. The cost is $7/day pass. Climbers under the age of 14 must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian. Handicap accessibility for mobility and sight-impaired climbers. Please call for hours.

Fly High Adventure Park
1650 E. 20th St
Farmington, NM
(505) 787-2677
flyhighfun.com
A premier indoor trampoline park with launch pad, foam pits and open trampoline area. Great for beginner and seasoned jumpers. Party packages available.

The Beach at Lake Farmington
Main St/Hwy 516
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1167
Swimming is permitted only in this designated area. Bring your own inflatables or play on the water slides and trampoline. Kayak and paddleboard rentals available. Concessions on-site. Lake access fee is $5/day/vehicle. See pp. 19, 20, 65.
Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad
500 S. Terrace Ave
Chama, NM
(575) 756-2151
The Cumbres and Toltec Scenic Railroad is a coal-fired, steam-operated narrow gauge train that travels through spectacular scenery in the Rocky Mountains between Chama, NM, and Antonito, CO. Runs daily late May through October. Located 112 miles east of Farmington on Highway 64.

Hustle Kindness brought to you by Peach’s Neet Feet
110 W. Main
Farmington, NM
(505) 360-5329
hustlekindness.com
Offers sensory-rich, art-themed projects and activities for children. Children must be accompanied by a caregiver during free art days which are listed on Facebook events. The Hustle Kindness HQ funds the nonprofit Peach’s Neet Feet.
Large selection of Indian Jewelry
General Merchandise
Pawn • Propane

VISIT OUR FREE OLD WEST INDIAN MUSEUM

505-598-5184
3761 US HIGHWAY 64
WATERFLOW, NM 87421
12 miles west of Farmington
www.bigrocktradingpost.com

Experience the ancients... in the heart of Indian Country

SALMON RUINS
Museum, Library, & Research Center

• 11th CENTURY PUEBLO
• PIONEER HOMESTEAD
• GUIDED TOURS
• GIFT SHOP, PICNIC AREA

OPEN: MON-FRI 8-5 • SAT-SUN 9-5
NOV-APRIL SUNDAY HOURS: 12-5

505-632-2013
www.SalmonRuins.com
2 Miles West of Bloomfield, NM on Hwy 64

Wines of the San Juan
RV Hook-ups Available
winesofthesanjuan.com

LOCAL WINE INTERNATIONAL AWARDS
116 West Main • 505-801-5889 • www.karenellsbury.com
Temperatures range from winter lows in the teens to summer highs in the 90s.

Average sunny days: 273
Average snowfall: 12.3 inches
Average rainfall: 7.5 inches
Altitude: 5,395 feet
region rich with culture and history providing visitors with the unique opportunity to be immersed in authentic cultural adventures situates Farmington as the base camp of the Four Corners. Ancient and living cultures, six national parks and monuments, art galleries, museums, and shops will enhance any life journey.
Native Communities

The traditions and cultures of surrounding Native American communities demonstrate the diversity that can be found in the Farmington area. For information on visiting the Navajo Nation, Jicarilla Apache, Southern Ute, Ute Mountain Ute and Hopi communities, contact the following entities.

**Navajo Nation**

**Navajo Tourism**
Hwy 264 100 Taylor Road St
Michael, AZ
(928) 810-8501
discovernavajo.com

**Navajo Parks & Recreation**
(928) 871-6647
navajonationparks.org
Tribal Park guidelines, camping and hiking.

**Navajo Fish & Wildlife Department**
1 East Morgan Blvd
Window Rock, AZ
(928) 871-6450
nndfw.org
Fishing and hunting on the Navajo Nation.

**Hopi**

**Hopi Cultural Center**
Hwy 264, Milepost 379
Second Mesa, AZ
(928) 734-2401
hopiculturalcenter.com

**Southern Ute**

**Southern Ute Museum & Cultural Center**
503 Ouray Dr, Ignacio, CO
(970) 563-9583
southernute-nsn.gov

**Ute Mountain Ute**

**Ute Mountain Ute**
(970) 565-3751
Towaoc, CO
utemountainutetribe.com

**Jicarilla Apache**

**Jicarilla Apache Nation**
Bld. 25 Hawks Drive
Dulce, NM
(575) 759-3242

**Jicarilla Apache Fish & Game**
Airport Rd, Dulce, NM
(575) 759-3255
jicarillahunt.com
National Parks

National Parks protect and preserve historic landmarks, wilderness areas and endangered species. Trace the footsteps from centuries past while admiring ancient civilizations as you explore the six magnificent National Parks and Monuments that surround Farmington.

Aztec Ruins National Monument
725 Ruins Road, Aztec, NM
(505) 334-6174
nps.gov/azru

From A.D. 1050 to 1400 this monumental network of structures functioned as a center for trade, as well as public and ceremonial events. Reconstructed in 1934, the Great Kiva is the only reconstructed building of its kind. The monument became a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1987. Start in the Visitor Center before walking the half mile self-guided trail that winds through a large excavated Great House. There are also museum exhibits, a video and bookstore. Open 8am to 6pm from Memorial Day to Labor Day. Hours can change seasonally, call for current hours. Located 14 miles east of Farmington off Hwy 516 on Ruins Road/Road 2900. Admission is free, donations are accepted. Wheelchair accessible.

Canyon de Chelly National Monument
Chinle, AZ
(928) 674-5500
nps.gov/cach

Canyons sheltered the Ancestral Puebloans for centuries and served as an ancestral stronghold for the Navajo. A welcome center, campground and lodging facilities are available. No fee required to drive the North or South Rim or to hike the White House Trail. Canyon tours by private companies are available. Leashed pets permitted, in designated areas. Wheelchair accessibility at 5 overlooks. The monument is 145 miles southwest of Farmington, 3 miles east of US Hwy 191 on Navajo Route 7. Welcome center open daily 8am-5pm.

Chaco Culture National Historical Park
1808 CR 7950, Nageezi, NM
(505) 786-7014 ext. 221
nps.gov/chcu

Designated a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1987, this area was a major regional center of Ancestral Puebloan culture from A.D. 850 to 1200. An International Dark Sky Park, Chaco offers night sky programs Friday and Saturday evenings May through October. A visitor center is open 8am – 5pm. Hiking trails are open 7am to sunset year-round.
Cost is $20 per car. Camping is $15 per night. To reserve a camp site visit recreation.gov or call (877) 444-6777. Leashed pets permitted, in designated areas. Travel 75 miles south of Farmington on Hwy 550. From Hwy 550, turn right on CR 7900. Travel 4 miles and take the turn onto CR 7950. Travel 16 miles, 8 of which are gravel and 4 are dirt roads that can become impassible in inclement weather. Call to ensure the road is passable. Wheelchair accessible. See pg. 65.

**Hovenweep National Monument**

**McElmo Route, Cortez, CO**

(970) 562-4282  
nps.gov/hove

Hovenweep protects 5 groupings of Ancestral Puebloan structures, including towers, dating from A.D. 1200 to 1300. The towers are square, circular and D-shaped dwellings. Hovenweep Castle showcases the skillful masonry used over 700 years ago. Trails are open from sunrise to sunset. Camping is available. The visitor center is open daily from 9am – 5pm, hours change with the season. Leashed pets permitted. Wheelchair accessible.

**Mesa Verde National Park**

**Mesa Verde, CO**

(970) 529-4465  
nps.gov/meve

Designated a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1978, in recognition of its exceptional archeological sites that date back to A.D. 600 to 1300. The Visitor and Research Center is open in summer from 7:30am – 7pm, fall and spring from 8am – 5pm, winter from 8:30am – 4:30pm. A museum is open year-round 9am – 4:30pm, with extended summer hours. The campground is open mid-May to mid-October. Park entrance is $25 per vehicle May 1 – October 31, $15 per vehicle otherwise, $12 per person by foot, bicycle or non-commercial bus, otherwise $7. Motorcycles are $20, May 1 – October 31, otherwise $10. Tickets are required for ranger-led tours to cliff dwellings available at the Visitor and Research Center or Durango Welcome Center. Leashed pets permitted in limited areas. Mesa Verde is located on Hwy 160 near Mancos, CO, 75 miles north of Farmington. Wheelchair accessible.

**Natural Bridges National Monument**

**Hwy 275, Blanding, UT**

(435) 692-1234  
nps.gov/nabr

Declared a National Monument in 1908, three majestic natural bridges, Sipapu, Kachina and Owachomo, invite you to ponder the power of water in a landscape usually defined by its absence. Best viewed from overlooks along a 9 mile scenic drive or by hiking trails. Trails range from 0.5 miles to 10 miles round trip. The park is open year round. Camping is available at the 13 site first-come first-served campground. Leashed pets are permitted, on paved sidewalks and paved viewpoint trails. Bridge viewpoint trails are paved and wheelchair accessible.

---

**Museums**

Learn about Farmington’s amazing history and culture with exhibits that are sure to transport you to the past. Historical artifacts, replica tools and minerals can be appreciated amidst our many museums.

**Aztec Museum & Pioneer Village**

125 N. Main Aztec, NM  
(505) 334-9829  
aztecmuseum.org

Visit this historical museum and explore its many rooms filled with artifacts. Stroll through the Pioneer Village, 12 original and replicated structures dating from the 1880s. Outside exhibits feature oil and gas equipment, farm implements and historical machinery. Open May through October 9am – 4pm, Tuesday – Saturday.

**Bolack Museum at B-Square Ranch**

3901 Bloomfield Hwy  
Farmington, NM  
(505) 325-4275  
bolackmuseums.com

B-Square Ranch is owned and operated by Tommy Bolack. Tours to the two following museums are free and offered by appointment on the hour. Walk-ins welcome, if space is available.

**Museum of Fish & Wildlife**

Visit one of the largest private collections of mounted animals in the world, with over 2,500 specimens from five continents.
**Electro-Mechanical Museum**
This impressive private collection depicts developments in the electric power, telephone, radio, communications and oil and agriculture industries.

**E³ Children’s Museum & Science Center**
See pg. 35.

**Farmington Museum**
3041 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1174
farmingtonmuseum.org
Experience a wide variety of exhibits relating to the diverse history of the area’s cultures, traveling exhibits and art shows. The museum store, Currents, features exhibits, souvenirs, toys and educational materials. The Farmington Growers’ Market is held in the parking lot during summer and early fall. The museum is open Monday – Saturday, 8am – 5pm. Admission: suggested donation $3 adults, $2 children. Wheelchair accessible.

**Riverside Nature Center**
Browning Pkwy.
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1422
farmingtonmuseum.org
Observe birds and animals from large windows overlooking a wetland where wildlife feeds. Exhibits feature the plants and animals of the riverside, with emphasis on historic uses and ecosystems. Outside herb and xeriscape demonstration gardens are adjacent to the facility. Hours vary by season. Leashed pets permitted. Located in Animas Park. Wheelchair accessible.

**Museum of Navajo Art & Culture**
301 W. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 278-8225
farmingtonmuseum.org
The museum features the rich artistry and centuries old culture of the Navajo or “Diné” people. Discover beautiful weavings and art created by this vibrant culture. The museum is open Thursday – Saturday, 10am – 4pm.

**San Juan County Museum at Salmon Ruins**
6131 US Hwy 64
Bloomfield, NM
(505) 632-2013
salmonruins.com
The museum features a permanent collection of Ancestral Puebloan pottery, jewelry, fetishes, replica tools and hunting equipment, plus interactive displays of archaeological techniques and Chacoan prehistory. Gift shop on-site. A self-guided interpretive trail provides a leisurely walk through Salmon Ruins and Heritage Park. Open Monday – Friday 8am – 5pm, Saturday and Sunday 9am – 5pm. Admission: $4 adults, $3 seniors, $1 children 6 – 16, under 6 free. Leashed pets permitted, in designated areas. Located 10 miles east of Farmington on Hwy 64. Wheelchair accessible.

**Sherman Dugan Museum of Geology**
5301 College Blvd
Farmington, NM
(580) 574-1253
(505) 566-3325
sanjuancollege.edu/school-of-energy/duganmuseum
This museum showcases an array of beautiful minerals, including a fluorescent display, a breathtaking amethyst geode and unique fossils from around the world, including a 35-million-year-old *Megacerops* skull. Open Monday – Friday, 6:30am – 7pm. Admission is free.
Gaming

Flowing Water Casino
2710 US 64
Shiprock, NM
(505) 368-2300
flowingwater
navajocasino.com
Offering more winning and more excitement, with over 160 machines, plus fast, friendly dining. Located 27 miles west of Farmington. Managed by the Navajo Nation Gaming Enterprise. Hours: Sunday – Thursday 9am – 1am, Friday and Saturday 9am – 4am.

Northern Edge Casino
2752 Rd 36
Fruitland, NM
(505) 960-7000
(877) 241-7777
northernedgecasino.com
Located 5 minutes southwest of Farmington, off US Hwy 371. This casino is managed by the Navajo Nation Gaming Enterprise and features 750 slots, table games, food court and Cedar Bow Restaurant & Bar. Live entertainment weekly. Hours: Sunday – Wednesday 8am – 4am, Thursday – Saturday 24 hours.

The Sky Ute Casino Resort
14324 Hwy 172
Ignacio, CO
(800) 876-7017
skyutecasino.com
Get in on the action 24/7 at Colorado’s only resort and casino with over 45,000 square foot of gaming fun, live blackjack, poker, roulette, bingo and over 600+ high-tech slots. Enjoy 5 restaurants, 24 RV sites with full hook-ups, a bowling center and putt-putt amenities. Offering 140 luxury rooms and suites. Next door to the Southern Ute Cultural Center and Museum. Leashed pets permitted. Located 73 miles northeast of Farmington on Hwy 172 North in Ignacio, CO.

SunRay Park & Casino
39 Rd 5568
Farmington, NM
(505) 566-1200
sunraygaming.com
Fans are treated to a wide variety of over 400 state-of-the-art slot and video machines in the casino. Have fun with seasonal live horse racing and coast to coast simulcast wagering on the nation’s top racetracks in the Sportz Arena Restaurant. Enjoy a wide range of dining options, while watching your favorite sporting events on over 50+ big screens. The casino and restaurant are open 7 days a week. Free shuttle services are available to most hotels.

Ute Mountain Casino & Hotel
3 Weeminuche Dr
Towaoc, CO
(800) 258-8007
utemountaincasino.com
Colorado’s first Tribal gaming facility, offering live table gaming, the latest slots and bingo seven days a week. The hotel offers 90 rooms and suites, a pool and state-of-the-art workout facility. Kuchu’s Restaurant is on-site. Sleeping Ute RV Park and a full service 24-hour Travel Center are close to the casino. Wheelchair accessible.
Call today to schedule your tour.

505.324.6200
1091 West Murray Drive
TheBridgeAtFarmington.com

LIVE WELL.

DISCOVER
Four Corners Regional Airport

GREAT Journeys begin here!

www.fmln.org/iflyfarmington
facebook.com/iflyfarmington
(505) 599-1394

FREE Wine Flight!
Mention this ad to your server for a free wine flight, with the purchase of an entrée!

FARMINGTON’S PREMIER WINE AND FOOD experience!

5150 East Main Street, Suite 101 • 505-325-0711
www.farmingtonwines.com
We’ll be waiting for you!

Best Western
PLUS
Four Corners Inn

Newly renovated
Near downtown shopping and restaurants
Indoor pool & spa
Modern fitness room
Business center
Free wi-fi, Free HBO
Free hot breakfast

505.564.8100

4751 Cortez Way
Farmington, NM 87402
www.bestwestern.com

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR
15% OFF!
Must present coupon at check-in. Not valid with any other promotions or discounts.

San Juan Regional Medical Center offers a variety of specialty services so you can get the quality care you need, right here at home.

- Level III Trauma Center
- Air Ambulance
- Regional Heart Center
- Regional Cancer Center
- Spine Center
- Rehabilitation Hospital
- Nephrology
- Total Joint Program
- Obstetrics
- Midwifery Services
- Accredited Chest Pain Center
- Certified Primary Stroke Center

PERSONALIZED CARE in a HEALING ENVIRONMENT.

San Juan Regional Medical Center
505.609.2000 | sanjuanregional.com

BEST VALUE in the FOUR CORNERS
Playable 351 Days a Year

Short Drive from Farmington
Golf Pro Shop
Driving Range
Practice Facility

Rio Vista Grill
The only thing better than a Green Chile Cheeseburger is a Double!

CALL or CLICK for TEE TIMES:
505-598-0140
www.RiverviewGolfNM.com

#64 Road 6520, Off US Hwy 64
Kirtland, New Mexico 87417

Find us:
RiverviewGolfNM
CLOSE TO THE RIVER. FAR FROM ORDINARY.

On the Animas River
Riverwalk trails
In-room spas, fireplaces
Indoor pool/fitness center
Meeting facilities
Golf packages
Free airport shuttle

We look forward to welcoming you at
The Courtyard by Marriott

505.325.5111
560 Scott Ave. Farmington, NM
We're your entertainment destination in the 4-corners area! Enjoy live and simulcast horse racing, state-of-the-art slot machines, live entertainment, and great food all under one roof.

Off Highway 64 between Bloomfield & Farmington, NM

Call us at: 505.566.1200
More at: www.sunraygaming.com
Dining & Lounges

More than 100 restaurants boasting irresistible treats and culinary creations, with fresh local ingredients in mind accompany familiar favorites throughout Farmington. Listed are the FCVB members. Visit FarmingtonNM.org for a complete listing.

* Catering available.

Aspen Leaf
Frozen Yogurt
5150 E. Main St, Ste 105
Farmington, NM
(505) 564-4385

Blue Moon Diner*
1819 E. 20th St, Ste B
Farmington, NM
(505) 324-0001
bluemoon-diner.com

Cedar Bow
at Northern Edge Casino
2752 Rd 36
Fruitland, NM
(505) 960-7065
northernedgecasino.com

Chick-fil-A*
4910 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 325-7000
chick-fil-a.com

Clancy’s Pub, an Irish Cantina*
2701 E. 20th St
Farmington, NM
(505) 325-8176
clancys.net

Come to the Feast Culinary Services*
Catering only
Farmington, NM
(505) 327-1996
cometothefeast.com

* Catering available.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.H. Lescombes Winery &amp; Bistro</td>
<td>5150 E. Main St, Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 325-0711</td>
<td></td>
<td>lescombeswinery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey’s Barbeque Pit*</td>
<td>3701 Messina Dr. Bldg 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 501-7094</td>
<td></td>
<td>dickeys.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Mexicana*</td>
<td>3100 E. Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 326-0088</td>
<td></td>
<td>fiestamexrest.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuddruckers*</td>
<td>4601 E. Main St Animas Valley Mall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 326-2089</td>
<td></td>
<td>fuddruckers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Corral*</td>
<td>1715 E. Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 324-8177</td>
<td></td>
<td>goldencorral.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Hermanitos*</td>
<td>3501 E. Main St</td>
<td>2400 W. Main St</td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 326-5664</td>
<td>(505) 327-1919</td>
<td>loshermanitos.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Edge Casino Food Court</td>
<td>2752 Rd 36</td>
<td>Fruitland, NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(505) 960-7000</td>
<td>northernedgecasino.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oso Grande Coffee</td>
<td>2214 San Juan Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 505-860-8086</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Catering*</td>
<td>315 N. Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 330-3211</td>
<td>paddockbridalandcatering.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porters*</td>
<td>2210 E. 20th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 327-5979</td>
<td>porters-farmington.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Country Club*</td>
<td>5775 Country Club Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 327-4451</td>
<td>sanjuancountryclub.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tequila’s at the Region Inn</td>
<td>601 E. Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 327-6900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers Brewery*</td>
<td>101 E. Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 324-2187</td>
<td>threeriversbrewery.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers Pizzaria*</td>
<td>107 E. Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 325-0308</td>
<td>threeriversbrewery.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traeger’s</td>
<td>5170 College Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, NM</td>
<td>(505) 278-8568</td>
<td>traegersbar.com</td>
<td>Beverages only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shopping

An unexpected selection of shops has made Farmington the retail center of the Four Corners. Find the ultimate souvenir to remember your Jolt-Worthy adventures in one of our specialty shops, art galleries or some of the oldest trading posts in New Mexico. Listed are the FCVB members. Visit FarmingtonNM.org for a complete listing.

Amy’s Bookcase
2530 San Juan Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 327-4647
amysbookcase1.com

Animas Valley Mall
4601 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 326-2654
animasvalleymall.com

Artifacts 302
302 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 327-2907
artifacts302.com

Big Rock Trading Post
3761 Hwy 64
Fruitland, NM
(505) 598-5184
bigrocktradingpost.com

Bob French’s Navajo Rugs
3459 Hwy 64
Waterflow, NM
(505) 598-5621
bobfrenchnavajorugs.com

Currents
3041 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 566-2294
Sells Farmington specific souvenirs.
The Dusty Attic
111 W. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 327-7696

Fifth Generation Trading Co.
232 W. Broadway
Farmington, NM
(505) 326-3211

Four Corners Harley-Davidson
6520 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 325-6710
fourcornershd.com

Henderson Fine Arts Center Art Gallery
4601 College Blvd
Farmington, NM
(505) 566-3464
sanjuancollege.edu

Hogback Trading Company
3221 Hwy 64
Waterflow, NM
(505) 598-5154

J.A. Jewelers
4005 E. Main Street Ste D
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-9400
jajewels.com

Lavender on the San Juan River
181 NM 511
Blanco, NM
(505) 793-9781
lavenderonthesanjuanriver.com

Majestic Enchantment Art Gallery
211 Hwy 511
Blanco, NM
(505) 801-9163
majesticenchantment.com

Navajo Trading Company
126 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 325-1685

Hustle Kindness brought to you by Peach’s Neet Feet
110 W. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 360-5329
hustlekindness.com

Rod Hubble’s New Mexico Studio & Gallery
(505) 215-9013
rodhubble.com
rodneyhubble1272@comcast.net

Studio 116
116 W. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 801-5889
FB Studio 116-Karen Ellsbury Art

Third Axis Custom Engraving
211 W. Main
Farmington, NM
(505) 402-3907
thethirdaxis.biz

Three Rivers Art Center (TRAC) & Gallery
123 W. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 716-7660

Thunder Vision Studio
(505) 686-5564
Call for appointment

Toadlena Trading Post & Museum
Hwy 491 & N19
Newcomb, NM
(505) 789-3267
toadlenatreatingpost.com

505 Cycles
4301 E. Main St
Farmington, NM
(505) 278-8900
505cycles.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodging</th>
<th>BREAKFAST</th>
<th>POOL</th>
<th>WEEKLY RATES</th>
<th>HANDICAPPED</th>
<th>KITCHENETTES</th>
<th>PETS</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plus The Four Corners Inn</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>66 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4751 Cortez Way, 564-8100, bestwestern.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Blanca Inn and Suites LLC</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 E. La Plata St, 327-6503, casablanca.net</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 2-BR Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951 Cortland Dr., 325-9414, comfortsuites.net</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Scott Ave, 325-5111, courtyard.com/fmnc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites by Marriott</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2850 E. Main St, 324-0777, marriott.com/fmnfi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Bloomfield Blvd, 564-3100, hamptoninn.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express &amp; Suites</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110 Bloomfield Blvd, 325-2545, farmington-hotel.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home2 Suites by Hilton</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>96 Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 S. Browning, 325-1500, farmingtonbloomfield.home2suites.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokopelli’s Inn B &amp; B</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Cave Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Road 1980, 860-3812 / 402-5900, kokoscave.us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Scott Ave, 325-2626, choicehotels.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Inn</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 E. Broadway, 325-1191, theregioninn.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver River Adobe B &amp; B</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3151 W. Main, 325-8219, silveradobe.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaring Eagle Lodge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Cabins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Rd 4370, Blanco, 632-3721, soaringeaglelodge.net</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TownePlace Suites by Marriott</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>116 Suites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200 Sierra Vista Dr., 327-2442, marriott.com/fmmts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Inn</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 W. Main, 325-0233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelodge</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 E. Main, 326-5521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Lodging

Anasazi Inn
Baymont Inn & Suites
Bluffview Motel
Brentwood Inn & Garden
Economy Inn
Encore Motel
Farmington Inn
Journey Inn
La Quinta
Motel 6
National 9 Inn
Rimrock Lodge
Rodeway Inn
With an average of 273 days of sunshine, Farmington is a great home base to explore unique scenic landscapes, outdoor adventures or simply rest and relax. The magnificent New Mexico skies offer breathtaking sunsets, starry nights and beautiful sunrises. Farmington is a popular destination among RV enthusiasts and thousands of motorhomes touring for rallies, conventions, and groups exploring on their own.

Primitive camping and picnic areas are available with campfire rings, tables and vault toilets. No water or other services available. No camping fees. No reservations. Leashed pets permitted. Located 16 miles south of Bloomfield on Hwy 550, traveling east on CR 7175 over six miles of gravel road. OHV limited to existing roads and trails. See pg. 18.

**B&L RV Park and Storage**
10 CR 1788
Farmington, NM
(505) 324-9844
parker3802@msn.com
Short and long term RV accommodations, large 60x90 ft. spaces with patios. 50/30/20 AMP, water and waste hookups, free satellite TV, WiFi and trash disposal. Corrals on site for travelers with livestock.

**Bisti / De-Na-Zin Wilderness**
Hwy 371 and CR 7297
(505) 564-7600
blm.gov/nm
Primitive camping is possible, no services or water are available. Leashed pets permitted. The wilderness area is located 37 miles south of Farmington on Hwy 371, 2 miles on CR 7297, and 1 mile north on CR 7290. See pg. 18.

**Brown Springs Campground**
CR 1980
Farmington, NM
(505) 564-7600
blm.gov/nm
10 primitive camping sites available with vault toilet,
horseshoe pits, tent and RV camping allowed. Sites are free to use, no reservations allowed. Located in Chokecherry Canyon/ Glade Run Recreation Area. See pg. 26.

**Chaco Culture National Historical Park**
(505) 786-7014 ext. 221 nps.gov/chcu
Visitor center and campground (49 sites with picnic tables and fire grates) on-site. No additional services offered. Visitor Center open 8am – 5pm; closed Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day. Park entrance fee is $20 per car. Camping is $15 per night. To reserve a camp site, visit recreation.gov or call (877) 444-6777. Leashed pets permitted. 1 handicapped space available. See pg. 49.

**Homestead RV Park**
11 Rd 6432
Kirtland, NM
(505) 598-9181 homesteadrvparknm.com
65 spaces, full hook-ups, big rig friendly, 30 pull-thru sites. 30/50 Amp, free Wi-Fi, Directv with ESPN. Cabin rentals. Restroom, shower and laundry facilities. Leashed pets permitted. Wheelchair accessible.

**Lake Farmington**
Main St / Hwy 516
Farmington, NM
(505) 599-1167 fmttn.com/lakefarmington
21 dry camping sites, 5 of which are RV sites, open year round with no hook ups but fire rings, grills and picnic tables are available. Vault toilets open seasonally March – October. Campsites are available on first come first serve basis. Camping fees: $10 per night, this includes the lake access fee for 1 vehicle, $7 per night fee, with valid Lake Farmington Standard Vehicle Season Pass, $5 fee per additional vehicle. See pg. 19.

**Moore’s RV Park & Campground**
1900 E. Blanco Blvd
Bloomfield, NM
(505) 632-8339 mooresrvpark.com
3 cabins, 9 tents and 60 pull through RV sites with full hook-up, 30/50 Amps, free Wi-Fi, showers, laundromat, pet park, seasonal swimming and recreational area.

**Navajo Lake State Park**
Navajo Dam
NM Reservations
(877) 664-7787
Park Office
(505) 632-2278
emnrd.state.nm.us/spd/navajolakestatepark.html
Featuring 7 campgrounds with over 240 campsites. Sites are near the lake and marinas or below the dam, along the San Juan River. Electric and water hookups. Handicap accessible sites. Visit newmexicostateparks.com or reserveamerica.com for reservations. See pg. 19.

**S&S RV Park**
988 Hwy 516
Aztec, NM
(505) 860-0751 or (505) 215-9787 ssrvpark.net
Centrally located, this park offers daily and monthly rates. Features 10 sites, 50 Amp service, free Wi-Fi and is pet friendly.

**San Juan County Fairgrounds**
McGee Park
#41 County Road 5568
Farmingtom, NM
(505) 325-5415 sjcounty.net
574 on-site RV spaces with electricity and water, and 200 dry RV spaces. The facility contains a 49,500 sq. ft. convention center, a multi-use building, two indoor and one outdoor arena, plus 400 stalls and pony pens. Leashed pets permitted.

**Sundowner Mobile & RV Park**
219 Airport Dr
Farmingtom, NM
(505) 327-1671 sundownerpark.com
NM Teacher of the Year Finalist - Nancy Brummell
National Blue Ribbon School - Ladera del Norte
**CLANCY'S IRISH CANTINA**

Steak
Sushi Bar
Gourmet Hamburgers
Family Dining
Seasonal Patio
Local Live Music
Free Internet
Catering

Green Chile Cheeseburger
“Best Burger in NM”
— The Food Network

505.325.8176 • Clancys.net
2701 E. 20th Street Farmington
Outstanding Northern New Mexico Cuisine

---

**Voted #1 Mexican Restaurant**

**Si Señor**

Featuring the Finest Mexican Food in New Mexico

Open For Breakfast 7 Days a Week
Mon-Thurs 6:30 AM-9 PM  Fri 6:30 AM-10 PM
Open Sat 7 AM-10 PM  Sun 7 AM-9 PM

Si Señor Mobile ~ NOW OPEN!
Mon-Fri 6-11 am • Serving BREAKFAST BURRITOS and BISCUIT SANDWICHES

Visit us online for your next catering:
www.SiSeñorFarmington.com

505-324-9050
4015 E. 30th St., Farmington

---

**CONTINUING A TRADITION OF THE FINEST NATIVE AMERICAN ARTS AND CRAFTS**

Established 1894

Wholesale and retail Navajo Rugs, Turquoise Jewelry, Pottery, Sculpture, Sandpaintings and other unique American Indian arts and crafts

SHIPROCK TRADING POST
Kent and Hillary Morrow
527 E. Main St.
Farmington, NM 87401

505-324-0881 tel
505-324-0882 fax
info@shiprocktradingpost.com
www.shiprocktradingpost.com
Visit FarmingtonNM.org/events for more details on the listed events and to explore the variety of festivals and performances taking place in the Farmington area. It is a good idea to check the site frequently, as new events are added weekly.

**JANUARY**

**January 9**
**PINK FLOYD LASER SPECTACULAR**
Experience the music of Pink Floyd like never before with this multimedia show at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $20-$28.
505-599-1148
fmttn.org/civiccenter

**January 11 - March 28**
**EARTH FROM SPACE**
See our planet from the perspective of outer space and learn the applications of satellite imagery. Exhibit hosted by the Farmington Museum, with images from USGS and the Smithsonian Institution. Entry is free, hours are Monday - Saturday, 8am-5pm.
505-599-1174
farmingtonmuseum.org

**January 14**
**THE PEKING ACROBATS**
The Peking Acrobats perform daring maneuvers atop a precarious pagoda of chairs and display their technical prowess at such arts as trick-cycling, precision tumbling, juggling and gymnastics. Performance held at Henderson Performance Hall, 7-9pm. Tickets $25, $22, $18, $12.
505-566-3430

**January 18**
**HEROINE’S SONG**
Mother/daughter Broadway stars Anne Runolfsson and Tess Adams perform Heroine’s Song, celebrating fierce and courageous women, at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $8-$18.
505-599-1148
fmttn.org/civiccenter

**February 2**
**ARTRAGEOUS**
High energy performance combining fine art, live music, singing, dancing and humor at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $8-$18.
505-599-1148
fmttn.org/civiccenter

**February 7**
**POUR & EXPLORE**
Enjoy an elegant evening at the Farmington Museum with wine, food, live music, a wine pull and silent auction. Begins at 6pm. Tickets $75.
505-599-1173 or 505-599-1400

**February 11**
**ONE NIGHT IN MEMPHIS**
A rocking concert tribute to Carl Perkins, Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee Lewis, and Elvis Presley at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm.
Tickets $20-$28.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

February 19-23
DISASTER!
Side-splitting homage to classic disaster films with earthquakes, tidal waves and the unforgettable music of the 70’s. Farmington Civic Center. Tickets $10-$32.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

February 22
BEETHOVEN @ 250
A concert to honor Beethoven’s 250th Anniversary, by the San Juan Symphony at 7:30pm in the Henderson Performance Hall. Tickets $25, $18, $8.
970-382-9753
sanjuansymphony.org

March 24
CELTIC ANGELS
A joyous celebration of everything Irish through dance, music and song at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $20-$28.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

April 1
HYPROV
Join Colin Mochrie and Master Hypnotist Asad Mecci for a unique evening of comedy and hypnotism at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $20-$28.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

April 4
THRILLING VIRTUOSITY
Grammy Award-Winning violinist Karen Kim joins San Juan Symphony for the Barber Violin Concerto, Coriolan Overture and First Symphony of Shostakovitch. Performance at 7:30pm, in the Henderson Performance Hall. Tickets $25, $18, $8.
970-382-9753
sanjuansymphony.org

April 7
DOO-WAH RIDERS
An evening with the legendary Doo-Wah Riders, known for high energy country music with a Cajun twist at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $20-$28.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

April 10
DOWNTOWN STROLL AND SPRING ART WALK
Celebrate the inspirations of spring as galleries and business in Historic Downtown host local artisans, 5-9pm.
505-599-8442
fmtn.org/downtown

April 11
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Enjoy an entertaining, inspiring and educational evening with Benjamin Franklin, portrayed by Brian Patrick Mulligan, at Henderson Fine Arts Performance Center, 7pm. Tickets $15.
505-860-5165

April 11
THE ENTERTAINERS
Vocalist Nick Drivas and award-winning ragtime piano player Adam Swanson team up and perform at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $8-$18.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter
**April 22-26**

**CAMELOT**
The legendary tale of King Arthur, Guinevere and Sir Lancelot performed at the Farmington Civic Center with matinee and evening show times. Tickets $8-$32.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

**April 24 – June 7**

**LIVE HORSE RACING**
SunRay Park & Casino brings live Horse Racing with the finest Quarter Horses and Thoroughbreds in the Southwest. Friday post time at 3pm, Saturdays and Sundays post time at 1:15pm.
505-566-1200
sunraygaming.com

**MAY**

**Now – June 30**

**PETROLIANA**

**Now – May 31**

**STAN THE TREX**

**Now – August 1**

**OUT OF THE BLUE**

**Now – June 7**

**LIVE HORSE RACING**

**May 22 - 24**

**RIVERFEST**
Area rivers are celebrated with a festival of music, food, entertainment, a 5K/10K, riverside trail walks and river raft rides. Festival held along the river walk in Farmington.
505-716-4405
riverreachfoundation.com

**May 8**

**THE DRIVERS**
One of the top American doo-wop and R&B/soul vocal groups ever performs at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $20-$28.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

**May 22 – 25**

**ANNUAL HEALING FIELD**
A patriotic display of 500 flags to honor local, national and personal heroes at the Farmington Boys & Girls Club.
505-860-3843
sanjuancountyeast@gmail.com

**May 30**

**DAVID MALIS**
Workshop and performance with David Malis, the famous American operatic baritone, at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $8-$18.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

**JUNE**

**Now – June 30**

**PETROLIANA**

**Now – August 1**

**OUT OF THE BLUE**

**Now – June 7**

**LIVE HORSE RACING**

**June 4 – October 29**

**DOWNTOWN MAKER’S MARKET**
Local makers and growers market held every Thursday, 4:30-8pm, in Historic Downtown at Orchard Park Plaza.
505-599-8442
fmtn.org/downtown

**June 6 - August 22**

**SUMMER TERRACE CONCERT SERIES**
Free concerts along the Animas River, every Saturday evening during the summer, 6-7:30pm at the Farmington Museum & Visitors Center.
505-599-1174
farmingtonmuseum.org

**June 10 – 14**

**SWEENEY TODD**
The Broadway hit musical will be performed at the Farmington Civic Center, 7:30pm. Tickets $8-$28. Matinee and evening performances offered.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter

**June 11**

**DOWNTOWN STROLL AND SUMMER ART WALK**
Work of local artisans featured in Historic Downtown galleries and businesses, 5-9pm.
505-599-8442
fmtn.org/downtown

**JULY**

**Now – August 1**

**OUT OF THE BLUE**

**Now – August 22**

**SUMMER TERRACE CONCERT SERIES**

**Now – October 29**

**DOWNTOWN MAKER’S MARKET**

**July-October**

**FARMINGTON GROWER’S MARKET**
Local growers sell fresh produce to the public, every Tuesday 4-6pm and Saturday 8am – 12pm, at the Farmington Museum & Visitors Center.
505-334-9496
farmingtongrowersmarket.com

**July 1 – 19**

**MAMMA MIA**
Enjoy live theater under the stars at Lions Wilderness Amphitheater. This sunny and funny tale is a popular Broadway musical based on the hit music of ABBA. Performances held Wednesday–Sunday at 8pm. Tickets $8-$28.
505-599-1148
fmtn.org/civiccenter
**July 3 – 5**  
**FREEDOM DAYS CELEBRATION**  
Celebrate the Fourth of July with fireworks, parade, Party in the Park and much more at various locations in Farmington.  
800-448-1240  
farmingtonnm.org

**July 11**  
**BASH AT THE BEACH**  
Outdoor family fitness festival, celebrating life and fitness in the Farmington area! From ultramarathon runs to yoga, there’s something for everyone to try. Event at Lake Farmington.  
505-326-7874

**July 22 – August 1**  
**CONNIE MACK WORLD SERIES**  
Teams from the U.S. and Puerto Rico compete at Ricketts Park for some of the the best of amateur baseball.  
800-448-1240  
cmws.org

**July 29 – August 9**  
**ANNIE**  
This classic and beloved Broadway musical will be performed at the Farmington Civic Center. Tickets $8-$24. Matinee and evening performances offered.  
505-599-1148  
fmtn.org/civiccenter

**Now – August 1**  
**CONNIE MACK WORLD SERIES**

**August 10 – 15**  
**SAN JUAN COUNTY FAIR**  
Enjoy all the fun of a county fair – livestock shows, music, carnival, great food and more at the San Juan County Fairgrounds, McGee Park.  
505-325-5415  
sanjuancountyfair.net

**August 22**  
**SANDFLY SPRINT TRI**  
The Grace’s Hope Foundation presents the The Sandfly Sprint Tri at Lake Farmington. The course features a 750m swim, 20K mountain bike course and 5k run.  
505-326-7874

**August 16**  
**WINE & SHINE CLASSIC CAR SHOW**  
A day of live music, great food and classic cars at the beautiful Wines of the San Juan.  
505-632-0879  
winesofthesanjuan.com

**September 26 - 27**  
**HARVEST WINE FESTIVAL**  
19th annual harvest festival at Wines of the San Juan celebrated with music, wine tastings, grape stomping, local artisans and more! Tickets $13 per day.  
505-632-0879  
winesofthesanjuan.com

**September 9-13**  
**4 CORNERS 4X4 WEEK**  
Celebrate off-roading, with a week of 4x4 fun. Fall Crawl trail rides, Off-Road Downtown Takeover and W.E. Rock Grand Nationals.  
800-448-1240  
farmingtonnm.org

**September 12**  
**DINING WITH THE DEAD**  
Historical reenactment portraying the area’s early pioneers. Visitors enjoy a delicious BBQ dinner and guided tour at Greenlawn Cemetery, 4-8pm. Tickets $25, purchase at Howard’s Cleaners.  
505-325-5931

**September 19 – December 5**  
**GATEWAY TO IMAGINATION**  
Annual juried art competition featuring the work of artisans from across the U.S., hosted by the Farmington Museum. Exhibition is free, hours are Monday - Saturday, 8am-5pm.  
505-599-1174  
farmingtonmuseum.org
**OCTOBER**

**Now – October 29**

**DOWNTOWN MAKER’S MARKET**

**September 19 – December 5**

**GATEWAY TO IMAGINATION**

**Pumpkin Festival Weekends**

Sutherland Farms celebrates fall every Saturday and Sunday in October with train rides, hayrides to the pumpkin patch, a corn pit, corn maze and more! Hours are 10am-5pm.

505-334-3578
sutherlandfarms.net

**October 3**

**CHILE IN OCTOBER**

Enjoy an autumn afternoon at Berg Park, 11am–3pm, as you sample local salsa and chile recipes. Then cast your vote for who makes the best red chile, green chile and salsa.

505-325-0279
gofarmington.com

**October 3**

**ROAD APPLE RALLY**

This fast and fun mountain bike race offers a 30 or 15 mile loop and classes for everyone. Race begins at 8am in Lions Wilderness Park.

505-599-1184
fmtn.org/webtrac

**October 9**

**AUTUMN ART WALK**

Celebrate autumn with art receptions and open houses at many locations in Historic Downtown, 5-9pm.

505-599-8442

**October 31**

**BATTLE IN THE BADLANDS**

Test your skills on one of the most challenging trails in the Four Corners! No matter your skill level, there is a trail run, fun walk or bike course for you at this event at Pinon Mesa in Farmington.

505-326-7874

**NOVEMBER**

**September 19 – December 5**

**GATEWAY TO IMAGINATION**

**November 21**

**TURKEY TROT & GOBBLE WOBBLE**

This is a family event with a 5K walk, 1 mile run, children’s carnival games, a kids gobble contest, music, costume contest and more! Race fee $15.

505-599-1184
fmtn.org/webtrac

**November 28**

**HOLIDAY ART WALK & MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET**

Celebrate the holiday lights in Historic Downtown with art receptions, activities for all and open houses at many locations and Orchard Plaza. 5pm-9pm.

505-599-8442

**DECEMBER**

**September 19 – December 5**

**GATEWAY TO IMAGINATION: A NATIONAL JURIED ART COMPETITION**

**December 4**

**RIVERGLO**

Luminarias light up the river’s bank and the evening sky as you enjoy carolers, hot chocolate and holiday scenes at Berg Park, 6-8pm.

505-716-4405

**December 5**

**SAN JUAN COLLEGE LUMINARIAS**

Walk or drive through luminaria display at San Juan College as music fills the air, 6pm-midnight.

505-566-3403

**December 19**

**REINDEER ROMP & NORTH POLE STROLL**

Held at Orchard Plaza, 4-6pm, this event features a 5K run, 2 mile stroll, winter carnival games, holiday music, a chance to see Santa and more. Race fee $15.

505-599-1184
fmtn.org/webtrac

**December 20**

**LIVE NAVAJO NATIVITY**

This annual drive-thru nativity uses traditional Navajo clothing and live animals. Presented entirely by children at the Four Corners Home for Children from 6-8pm. No fee, donations accepted.

505-325-0255, 888-325-0255
navajoministries.org

VISIT FarmingtonNM.org FREQUENTLY FOR A CURRENT CALENDAR OF EVENTS.
## Important Numbers

### Four Corners Regional Airport*  
(505) 599-1394  
fmtn.org/iflyfarmington  

### CAR RENTALS  
**HERTZ RENT-A-CAR***  
(505) 327-6093, (800) 654-3131  
hertz.com  

**RED APPLE TRANSIT**  
(505) 325-3409  
fmtn.org  

### TAXI SERVICE  
**LOU GO’S TAXIS, LIMOS & VANS***  
(505) 324-6568  
lou-gos.taxi  

### IMPORTANT NUMBERS  
**FIRE, MEDICAL OR POLICE EMERGENCY**  
911  

**POLICE (NON-EMERGENCY)**  
(505) 334-6622  

**WEATHER & ROAD CONDITIONS**  
(800) 432-4269  

### BANKS  
**CITIZENS BANK***  
500 W. Broadway, (505) 599-0100  

**FOUR CORNER’S COMMUNITY BANK***  
500 W. Main, Suite 101, (505) 327-3222  

**WELLS FARGO***  
100 E. Broadway, (505) 324-9500  

### CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE  
**AZTEC**  
(505) 686-3318  

**BLOOMFIELD**  
(505) 632-0880  

**FARMINGTON**  
(505) 325-0279  

**KIRTLAND**  
(505) 592-2215  

### AREA VISITOR INFORMATION  
**FARMINGTON CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU**  
(800) 448-1240, (505) 326-7602  

**AZTEC VISITOR CENTER**  
(505) 334-9551  

**NEW MEXICO TOURISM DEPARTMENT**  
(505) 827-7336  

**NEW MEXICO STATE PARKS**  
(888) 667-2757  

### COMMUNITY, HEALTH CARE AND FITNESS SERVICES  
**BONNIE DALLAS SENIOR CENTER***  
109 E. La Plata, (505) 599-1380, fmtn.org  

**THE BRIDGE AT FARMINGTON***  
1091 West Murray Dr, (505) 324-6200  
thebridgeatfarmington.com  

**CAREGIVERS IN YOUR HOME***  
2014 San Juan Blvd, Suite F, (505) 325-7777  
caregiversinyourhome.com  

**GYM LOU’S, 24 HOUR FITNESS***  
416 W. Broadway, (505) 592-3845  
gymlous.com  

**FARMINGTON RECREATION CENTER***  
1101 Fairgrounds Road, (505) 599-1184  
fmtn.org  

**SACRED REBEL YOGA***  
2010 E. 19th Street, (505) 947-9152  
Sacredrebelyogastudio.com  

**SAN JUAN REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER***  
(505) 609-2000  

**URGENT CARE CENTER**  
(505) 609-6495  

**VETERANS OUTPATIENT CLINIC**  
(505) 326-4383  

* FCVB Member
Farmington’s Family Destination

Free Wi-Fi • Free Breakfast Buffet/Waffle Bar
Business Center • Free Airport Shuttle
Close to Riverwalk & Trails • Small Meeting Facility
Spacious Rooms • AAA, AARP, Military Discounts
Group Rates • Heated Outdoor Pool & Spa
Covered Patio • Tequila’s Restaurant & Lounge

FAMILY-OWNED PROPERTY

888.325.1191 • 505.325.1191
601 E. Broadway, Farmington
www.TheRegionInn.com

We treat you like family!
spread out.
settle in.

fully-equipped kitchens • meeting & banquet rooms • indoor pool & hot tub
private grilling area • 24-hour fitness facility • fresh hot breakfast • airport shuttle
guest & valet laundry • walk to shopping & restaurants • tesla charging station

505.327.2442
4200 Sierra Vista Drive
Farmington, NM
www.marriott.com/fmnts